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Something Neu for Picture in Our StocksYou! Any OUT-OF-TOW- N MAIL ORDERSHalf Price4 Look for Double KILLED FROM TH IS AM) ALL OIK ADS
This includes Pictures, both framed and If Received Within Three Dajs of Date of I'ublirallon.Diamond Signs metal picture frames, French mir-
rors.

We rive our out-of-to- customers the Tour order Is studied and promptly filled
same, privilege of buying from our daily ad-
vertisement! with as much "intelligent Interest" as If you

As through the store. as thOMe who live in the city.you go They are were here yourself. Should you come in per-
sonYou out dis- -.pick anything onmay you see 113 Moreover, our method is not a "mail-ord- erthe unadvertised bargains and often are we will be glad, upon request, to have oneplay of these stocks, note the price ticket system," It is, rather, a systematized shoppm

of greater value than thote specials that The-- QjjajlitV Store of Portland service which gives the personal attention of of our experienced shoppers assist and con-
ductadvertised. thereon and cut one-ha- lf off it a trained shopper to the filling: of every mail you to as many of the 75 different depart-
mentsare Temporary Annex, ElKhth Floor. . order. as you choose. There is no charae.

Phone Today and WVM Call for Your Furs TAfhich in Our Vaults S?" Insured Against Every Loss
Sharp Are the Price Clips!

Neiv and Exquisite Crepe de Chine

iS4.0S

LINGERIE
CREPE DE CHINE GOWNS, FULL SIZED,

$3.69
USUALLY AT $4.98

Trimmings of picot edging and wide handsome
laces.

CREPE DE CHINE GOWNS, FIVE STYLES,
$4.98

USUALLY $7.50
CREPE DE CHINE COMBINATIONS NOW

$2.98
USUALLY $4.00

Princess style, in flesh and pink. Finished
top and bottom with fine lace, daintily ribbon
run.
CREPE DE CHINE ENVELOPE CHEMISES,

$2.98
USUALLY $4.00.

V or round-nec- k styles, with lace insertion
and lace edge and ribbon-ru- n casing at top.
Front with cluster of pin tucks and tailored
bow. Second Floor, 6th-s- t, Bldg.

New Wash Suits for
Boys, Special at $2

Heavy Blue and White Striped
Galatea Cloth that will give the
best of service so far as wear is
concerned and that launders
beautifully.
Solid Blue Sailor Collars and
Cuffs trimmed with white braid.
red tie, red band and insignia
on the sleeves add to the at--
tractiveness of these splendid
little suits.
Made with straight knee pants,
full cut, and in sizes 2 to 8
years. A very special offering
at $3.00
Other Boys" Wash Suits

at $1.50 to $7.50
Boys' Store, Temporary Annex, Second Floor.

8 Big Economies
In Notions Today

Charter Oak Thread,
rd, 200-yar-d spools,

black, white, 8
spools. Z)C

20c Nainsook Shields,
"Special Brand," white,
Nos. 2, 3, 4 3 i f--

v

pairs 25c pair J. UC
Women's 25c "Pin-On- "

Hose Supporters, wide
white elastic, r
rubber button x DC

35c Kleinert's Elastic
Sanitary Belts, each
priced special rjtoday for 1 C

Kloor, St. Bids.

ILLITERACY WAR ON

L. R. Alderman Plans to Ban
Ignorance in County.

STATE-WID- E WORK IDEA

City School Head Seeks to Tenth All
IVrsons lo Head and Write

7 Proposes to Make Direct Ef- -

fort to Keiich Vnschoolcd.

- A war ,on illiteracy in Multnomah
; County that In hoped will spread
; throughout Oregon is to be waged by
I "ity S'.hool Superintendent Alderman.
' He points to the fact although
; J his state stands well toward the head
i ft the list on the Government's literacy
; statistics, there are still 2882 persons
i in Multnomah County and 10,000 in' 1reon who are unable to read and
i "write. The State- - of Washington, how- -'

ever, is charged with 18,000 illiterates.
. Superintendent Alderman does not
take the position that Oregon is In a

; lad way as regards illiteracy, but he
; .proposes to banish it from the state.
, jlo hopes that the will be prose-

cuted with such success that 'by 1920,
allowing the lapse of 15 for the
work, Oregon will lead all the states

- of the Union with the lowest percentage
of illiterates.

; ; Direct Effort Proponed.
. ' Mr. Alderman proposes to start his

campaign by obtatning the names of
; illiterates in Multnomah County from

.the Government census figures so that
hose he desires to help may be reached

; rtirectly and receive the necessary In- -;

3?truction.
; Superintendent Aldertnan got his idea
; ;of the necessity of work to banish

illiteracy at the annual meeting of the
". Inland Empire Teachers' Association.
I which met last week at Spokane. This

: organization comprises the statoP of
y Oregon. Washington and Idaho,' and

:i00 teachers were in attendance.- ; At the meeting was Mrs. Cora Wilson
. Stewart, of Cowan County, Kentucky,

25c Kleinert's Hy-
gienic Sanitary Aprons,
large size, each itoday 1 OC

10c Warren's Glad-
stone Wire Collar
Flares, black and
white, each DG

10c "Rita" Hair Nets,
all shades, with elastic,
extra strong, 6 rr '

today for 3C
10c Yeiser Hooks and

Eyes, extra loop rust-
proof, black and r--
white, 2 cards. . . OC

Klrat Slxtb

and

that,

work
years

county superintendent there, who dis-
covered some years ago that her county
held the unenviable place of the most
illiterate county in the United States.
She set to work and interested parents
in improving conditions, and was theoriginator of the "moonlight schools."
held on moonlight nights, the ob-
ject being to teach the illiterate to read
and write.

Mrs. Stewart's Work Related.
This work was successful and many

were attracted to the schools, which
accomplished their object to a great
extent. However. Mrs. Stewart found
that many illiterates yet remained who
did not attend the schools, and the way
to reach them was a difficult problem.
She tried, through Kentucky's Repre-
sentatives at Washington, to procure
the names of illiterates in her county,
but secrecy was maintained and an ap-
peal to President Taft was necessary
before she got them.

Personal work followed, with the re-
sult that Cowan County now makes avastly improved showing, and the workdone by Mrs. Stewart spread over Ken-
tucky, as well as through other parts
of the South, where such a movementwas much needed.

MOSQUITO WAR STARTED

Health Orrioor Orders Pouring of
Crude Oil on All Lakes.

The death knell of the mostuito farm-il- y

was sounded yesterday when City
Health Officer Marcellus gave orders
for the spreading of crude oil on alllakes, ponds and marshes in and near
Portland. The oil destroys the eggs
and young of the pest.

A large quantity of crude oil will be
purchased and hauled to the lakes in
automobile trucks. Upon being pouredupon the water It is moved about thelake by the wind and gathers up andkills the mosquito eggs and young In
millions.'

Tax Body Vacancy to Stay Awhile.
OLYMPIA, Wash.. April 20. (Spe-

cial.) Governor Lister has announced
that he intends no immediate appoint-
ment to fill the place on the State Tax
Commission left vacant when T. K.
Skaggs last Fall was transferred to
the board of control. The Legislature
having failed to adopt the Governor's
plan to make this a department with
a single head. It will be necessary that
the present CommlBsioners. C. R. Jack-
son and J. W. Brislawn, both remain
to make valid railroad assessments, but
no further appointment Is in view. ,

Fifty Women's New Spring Suits

griddle.

Lipped
Pans 290

Heavily
always

size, like
illustration.

.k
Taken From This and That Line of
Our Regular $27.50 to $32.50 Suits
In Order Keep Stocks. Complete

They're just the sort of Suits want for these
warm Spring-lik- e days. colors, black and white
checks, navy, mannish mixtures, grays and the
tan shades that predominate in Fashion's this
season. Some plain-tailor- ed models, dressy and
semi-dress- y with silk revers cuffs. Pleated and
belted coats, flared skirts with pockets, button trim-- ,
mings and splendid workmanship throughout.

Regular and Extra Sizes in the Group
of 50 Suits That Are Priced $19.50

Fourth Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bids.

A Sample Line of

Women's Fine
Knit Underwear

From that famous maker who is also
for his silk gloves.

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS
USUALLY $1.50; AT 830

Lisle, with band and yokes, fine swiss-rihbe- d

style. Loose and tight knees.

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS
USUALLY $1.25; AT 67

Spring needle and swiss-ribbe- d lisle, French band tops,
knee lengths.

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS
USUALLY $2.00; AT $1.59

Lisle and mercerized lisle, fine swiss-ribbe- d, ankle
length.

AH This Week!

Wearever Aluminum
'. Demonstration

Something new every day. Today's programme
will be "Cooking hotcakes without grease on a
Wearever

45c Wearever Sauce
at

riveted handles
that are cool.
1 --quart just

you'll
Light

lovely
decrees

others

known

crocheted

85c Wearever Lipped Ket-
tles at 590

Made with bail, no soldered
parts In sizes. Ex-
actly like illustration.

Temporary Annex, Third Floor.
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OFFICER LOSES STAR

Patrolman Bailey Accused of

Subornation of Perjury.- -

PROTECTION IS CHARGED

Says He Was Urged to Swear
Falsely to Shield Druggist From

Trial for Alleged Sale of
Liquor to Minors.

Kvidence gathered by Will H. Warren,
private secretary to Albee, re-
sulted yesterday in Patrolman R. R.
Bailey being suspended from the Police
Bureau by Chief Clark on a charge of
subornation of perjury. It is charged
that he Induced Joe L. Daly, a

youth, to tell the police that he was
21 years old when for dis-
orderly conduct for the alleged appar-
ent purpose of protecting a drugstore
on outer Hawthorne avenue from
prosecution on a charge of selling
liquor to a minor. Mayor Albee will
discharge Kailey today.

Mr. Warren has obtained affidavits
from Mrs. M. Daly, of 181 Kast
Thirty-thir- d street, mother of the
in which she declares that Patrolman

tried to get her to swear falsely
as to the age of the and the
boy himself in which he says that the
patrolman got him to give his age as

Makes Charge.
Mrs. Daly said the policeman ap

at her , home April 13 a
warrant for the arrest or her son on a
charge of disorderly condui She said
he told her at that time that she had
better give his age as 21 because It
would go easier with him. The boy
was not at so he arranged to call
later, she said. He called and took the
boy to the Police Mrs. Daly
said t.ie policeman returned later and
met her at 933 Belmont street and
called her aside.

to

2-- qt.

home

Daly said the patrolman told
her she had better give the boy's age

rV rviA t I LA Kf 1

and

IP
Second Floor,

Slxth-S- t. BldE.

Sit"

2450 Garments, All

At Saving
One:Third Half

VESTS

Low-nec- k

VESTS
AT

VESTS
Light-weig- ht

Women's Wash Gloves
for Warm Weather
$1.25 Dent's, Pair 89c

Gauntlet style strap at wrist. Made of Sea Island
yarns, wash perfectly. Your choice of black, white, grey,
sand and mode. sizes in every color.

25c Suede 10c
washable gloves that will give the of
Made clasps. Nearly all sizes.

Tricot Silk Long Pair 69c
Excellent quality silk gloves of well-know- n make youH
know the label. elbow length, finger tips, come
in white, navy and brown.

Short Pair 55c
All pure silk, finger tips one of best
silk gloves made in America. style. white,
all black, or black with white white with black

5 to Every pair per-
fect. First Floor, 6th st. Bldg.

THE AND 24. THE JARl'M & M CIUCUS TWO HOURS OF I.AK.HTKHI
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as 21. She said she,refused absolutely
to do this because it was known that
she had not been married 21 years.

In the affidavit signed by the boy, he
said that while he and another
named Lee were in jail, the po-
liceman approached them and asked
them to say they got the liquor "over
town." He Is quoted as saying "If you
don't it might go hard with ." giv-
ing the name of a druggist. "

Bailey Is to Go.
The suspension of Patrolman Bailey

was the discharge recently,
Mayor Albee announced his determina-
tion to "clean up" the Police Bureau.
Patrolmen Murphy and Kellogg were
forced to turn over their stars two
months ago on charges of immoral con.
duct.

Bailey is 29 years old
and married. He entered the police
force 30, 1913, and had in
constant service since on Captain Ins-kee-

relief. He was reputed to be a
officer, but was on the carpet

once for alleged misconduct, although
the charges were dropped on account
of his wife.

Bailey is best known to many as a
member of the Portland police quar-
tet. He possesses an excellent tenor
voice and has sung at many festivities
in which the police participated during
the past year and a half.

JEFFERSON AGAIN IN PLAY

'15 Class Kepeats Today
"What Happened to Jones."

Because of popular demand the play,
"What Happened to Jones," will be
repeated by the members of the June
'15 class of the Jefferson High School
in the school auditorium this afternoon.
Two were givei last Fri-
day and Saturday nights and from all
accounts were successes.

As yet Manager "Mac" Maurice has
not sent in his report as to the pro-
ceeds of the recent performances. Will-
iam Mowry will direct the play again
today. The curtain will be raised at
2:46.

JOHN M. SCOTT RETURNS

Southern Pacific Official Is Home
From at Fair.

John M. Scott, general passenger
agent of the Southern Pacific, returned
yesterday from San Francisco, where he
attended the meeting of the Passenger

a of
to

In Spring and Summer weights all and
perfect goods. -

WOMEN'S LISLE
USUALLY 85c; AT 57t

Swiss-ribbe- d lisle Vests, with fancy crocheted yokes. No
sleeves. style.

WOMEN'S LISLE
USUALLY $1.00; 9

Mercerized swiss-ribbe- d lisle, with fancy crocheted
yokes, low neck, sleeveless.

W03IEN'S LISLE
USUALLY 65c; AT 380

lisles, band tops, low neck, sleeveless; also
vests.

Duplex Gloves,
with .

All

Chamois Cloves, Pair
Imported best satis-
faction. with two

Cloves,

Full double
black,

75c Silk Cloves,
with double the

All
embroidery,

embroidery. 8Vi. warranted
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Traffic Officers' Association of Amer-
ica. This organization embraces in its
membership passenger - officials in all
parts of the country, and the recent
meeting, Mr. Scott reports, was well at-
tended.

Mr. Scott is the first of the localpassenger men to return from the con-
vention. Others of the party went on
a special train to the Grand Canyon
of the Colorado in Arizona as guests
of the Santa Fe Railway. William

general passenger agent of the
O.-- R. fc N. Company, is among the
number. Mr. Scott left late yesterday
for Seattle. He says that few of the
Eastern passenger officials will return
home by way of the Pacific Northwest.

School Garden Story Interests.
An article on . the city beautiful

movement and the school gardening in
Portland by E. N. Welnbaum, which
Was printed in the April number of
Town Development, a New York maga-
zine, attracted so much attention in the
Kast that the Portland Chamber of
Commerce was in receipt of letters of
inquiry from various Eastern cities
almost before the magazine had
reached here. The Article contained
several illustrations from the school
garden work that has been carried on
In the city. The letters asked de-
tails of the plan and suggestions as
to how it might be applied In other
cities.

You Can't Brush or
Wash Out Dandruff

The only sure way to get rid of dan-
druff is to dissolve it, then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, get about four
ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; apply
it at night when retiring; use enough
to moisten the scalp and rub It In
gently with the finger tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning most
if not all of your dandruff will be
gone, and three or four more appli-
cations will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy every single sign and
trace of it, no matter how much dan-
druff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus-
trous, glossy, silky and soft, and look
and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store It la Inexpensive and never
fails to do the work. Adv.

Here Are the Best Shirts That 'Were Ever Made

Men's Manhattan Shirts
at $1.50 and $2

We're Portland Headquart-
ers and Are Prepared to
Show You a JMighty Varied
and Extensive Assortment.

Manhattan Shirts are the
only ready-mad- e Shirts that
compete with the custom shirt-make-r.

He can't make any
better, nor fit you any better,
and these cost a good deal less
and there you are.

We have both soft French dou-
ble cuffed or starched cuffed
styles.

Temporary Annex, First Floor.

R. F.

Our Millinery
Garden of Hats

is Well Tended
Hundreds of Trimmed Hats to

choose from. have been
the talk of hundreds of Portland
women this Spring: "What
wonderfully smart hats they are
showing."

And our way of pricing saves
you considerably. See those
hats we have at

$5, $7.50, $10
Others Up to $75

you are here also see our
big bed of artificial flowers.
We are headquarters for the
famous "Vogue" and "Knox"
hats.

Second Kloor, Klxth-S- t. Hid.
n

Victor High-Grad- e

Patent Flour at $1.69
Milled in one of Portland's most modern

mills from the finest bluestem wheat. Spe-
cially priced today only, sack, $1.69.
Imported Pickles, Cross &
Blackwell's gherkins o r
mixed, while any remain,pint bottles 3o0 1 QIOC
Baking Chocolate, Ghirar-delli- 's

t 'TlU
um, tt-l- b. cakes 1 VZC
Rye Flour, freshly O Q
milled, No. 10 sacks 02C
Prunes! Oregon cured,
large 40-5- 0 size,1 "
lb

i n

Machines now
Machines now
Machines

25.00 Machines now
Machines now

Mgr.

They

While

-- pints

Premi- -

vy

Currants, cleaned "Bon
Ton," ready to OI
use, b. pack.
Wax Beans, latest pack,

cans, dozen 81.15 ",can A vIC
Bayou Beans, Im-
ported speckled, 5-O- Q

lb cloth sacks .oICOregon Loganbe-
rries, fancy dried
fruit, lb LJC
60c Teas, fancy Cey
lon or lb. 49c

Pore Food Gromr, llaaement Klxfh-K- r. Bids.

Talking Machines Sale of Specials
Discontinued and Used Models at Greatly Reduced Pricen.

rSSi--i I J4.&- - 1 WVa 1 ; s ''iTi't.l r

r.l L V. I"? W. . , Jr. M - I It A tt.

$ 25.00
$ 17.50
$ 45.00 now-.- . .

$
$100.00

J.

1

No.
2

...
1

Japan,

,1,

X sr- -

NO INTEREST.
TERMS $2 CASH. $3 MONTHLY

AND UPWARDS.
. ...$ l.".OOwith 6 welectinns.

I.OOwith 6 records.
ll.OOwith 6 records.

. ... O.OOwith 8 records.
7K.!M with 12 selections.

$150.00 Machines now. 107.HO with 24 selections.
$ 50.00 Machines now 40.00 with 12 selections.

And Many Others.

New May Records Now on Sale :
Bring your old records to our exchange department in exchange for

new ones. You have the choice of our entire stock.

MARGARET W00DR0W WILSON
Daughter of the President of the United States,

Makes Records for War Relief
Holmes.

Dept. Schwan Piano Co. . ii
RTH ST


